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;;f,TURE OF THE Cl.SE 
obtair1cd default Judgment against 
•· riames were erroneously spelled Cudd instead 
t»c· sur, of $2,131.00 on June 8, 1981. (R. 19) 
: ·_: ''"'"-' ha·;e sought to set aside the judgment in 
r.i _)t .J.ons, wf1ich were denied. Plaintiff ,.,ias 
.r,,_ .• ,,. all plsadings and the misspelling has ;:,e;on 
ft_:, challenge these rulings on ::....11G 
c·i :.he tric.l court, which allowed pla:ntifi to 
L) set aside the judgment. 
DISPOSITIOtJ IN LOWER COURT 
I" i,•r,:lants filed a Motion to Stay All Action as to 
'.".iC'causc of the misnomer, to whicf1 plaintiff 
, ,.c 2 tic·t io:. to .l\men::l Pleadings to correct the 
i[f's motion wo.s granteO (E. 34) a.nd 
rr·\_,:_ l'-·:. 
t ; ! 1_' ; l s' ! j t (' t lit- Fl;!,(" 
\,-\ ; • 1 l ! [T. ' l• huS Ci l S 
'I •,t ff 
st i p . ..J. 
.l: 'r.< ls s 
1 3 ' 
e11try c,J l ,,} ( l 
ff<):-, i:_ I_ l :::: ( } .. 
n:: 
;:_ c r, :i \. t-
iacV t - * IJt 
set as::..:Jc an 
t' be r tr) a' 
?l - ! !,__..\IL t hE:-
t ·-.. -
cou r (1, i 
di Sf'·.l ( l ,_:t-l 
d .1 ... • l\' dft h<-l !'' ·-
=:i u r = , , 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
,ir,t1ff's Complaint alleged property damage caused 
nc-glige:--it control of their irrig2tion water. 
c i. ?ersc 
1, ;__, 1_)la.1r1tiff on June.; 2, 1981
1 
11r.utc- e:it.r:;r· June 2, 1981 against 
SC2,Ll.OO. ( F. 16) Findings of 
.1_,a\,' and Judgwent were signed by the 
'rt on June 8, 1981 and filed JunEc 11, l96l. 
i.'' c:c was initiated by plaintiff \F .. 
'"''''.c 'iled a Mot1on to Stay All Action as to C:.;:' 0 
flie:: July 2, 1981. (F. 21-22) Def endc. ·,ts 
'uu.SC of the misnomer in their names the CO·.Jr1:. 
- Jr1sd1ction. In response thereto, ;:._=.in".:-1f:::: 
?lE-:__.:31ngs, including the Ju,jo-
,_ ·.: :- ' :--:.::J.mes. (f'.. 21-27) On l S'c. .l 
-1 resr·r:J::-t: to plaintiff's Motion :_c Ar-··-::--,J 
, , :0'-C;2) Cuunsel orally argued their p:::::i t1or1s 
,_)[I l.•"c2mber l, 1981 and plaintiff's tlotion 100 
f was granted by minute entry. ( F. 30) An 
t;ie cc,urt on January 8, 1922, £ilea 
• L i: 01 Jered thdt plaintiff
1
s !'.:'"'=-ic,:--:. 
I u ; i r ::-- l r 1 '-- J u c l r 1, .lf,_jult Jl1Jymt..11t i,..·,1s g: 
d.nd dl·fl 11 , t l ..._) 11 w·.,:: l. ("'. T J 1 l" r u pc : 
S'i..J.r:-,p-.,,r,::-- j: l l ( '(_)f j ;_· l u::, 
',; ,. 
,q l l t t '" 
l r, t 
45-4() .c H:_•1. ,, J l' .__.J ( i i 
!J,,_--:_1c1· Li·_fault t ),:;_._.,-
uri l·:c-_lrc1, lt_, 
i)crsonolly cJr1 
in Sclppl ·,1, Mcircli lG, 19h::' 1J -; ) . 
defac:lt 
with U," 
aside ..-J1e cJL"':::.---.1lt. 
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tc \, .... , i C!i ,Je f E.::. 
cf f::._,111ts Ol1·u 
/' ·'. 
l lJci3 ( l 
''-1' 
I ,J it 1c_ir1 at issucJ and that there "Was co;,fusicr1 in the 
i. 72-74) lJefendants rig::i.ir, f::le<i a and 
'·L-ircf. 17, 1993 2ro,_.ir:ri sn:::..,_1ld not 
h : t · , r -_ ,,. , 1 • Ir C• f 
r· 
2(J' 
I;' LENG ES THE 
pLr se, but \'<,:i::1-1Dle ct t11e .jisc:i:-et1on of the 
.1:. (Pcint II) (Jr. ,Jc1nc1,:..ry c:, lS1::-2 tl.· "trial Judge 
v::-.icn £ilej _:.:-i:;.r1u_rJ-
t all J, o: 
c,,rrectly 01=:ferdar.":.' 
S 1 L.11 Act ion tG Cu:h-s ..... ;o.:: 
Odse·J up.:..,1·1 tr,e :- _ s:1ci: 
I ., (P. 25-27, 31-32) 
CJ..- 1 rJefendantS Ci.re Jc __ _ 
appe<0ling 











minute entq ! r ct! ..l \._, , l Jb::.:. I h. 
motion was .i.:_r10 ...;Cinic 
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J _.:•.' - f L 
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THE L JL: f: J,1'' 
Sunmons and Complaint, Findings of Fact and 
·j::-, (Jf contained an error in the defendants 1 name 
1 '!n s. (E. 1-19) Plaintiff sought to correct the 
l'. F . 
Gr, 
t_ crr:i::;. ci.s 
I ,i u 1_'e s s 
of:""C?i'l€.:G, 
._ r _! c. l 
er 
L.:;iless 
-I :::.t the sane time it 
- r - ( r. 
:.__· ._ t •_- spe:c1fically 
:ne rr.o.y be rr.ade "o.t 
_ :..1Jd upun sucl1 
may allow any 
s0r·.·1cc. thereof to be 
appears that 
result to the 
::if tl1c- party against whom 
1 r' i" s v. G32 P.2d 879 (Utah 
ccurt 
,,,:_(,_r10.l preJJ-
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__ e;1c:iant heis received actual 
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whether 
by the 
i, , r 
4Cl P.2d 465 
ncted 
i:he 
Ir, ttic.t case bert J-:.i1odes and 
S.Jj°iJ••ons and 
sLr\·ed on tfie 1,-:ife cif Vo.ugh Eho::S.es, on the 
endorsed thaL he had served 
Le:...-t FJ-io·::Jes Y..'as a n0n-res1Cent of L;-t.2.h, only 
Default against 
Bert 
c:::_)'-r:_ '::eld that service v..·as 111-. Vaughn 
notified that h person 
- .. s !_ , therE:fore without 
in servic2 is 2nough to 
L. c- u r t CJ f Ju r i s di ct i o ri . f',::.1J ur:=- t;:. rr.s..} t: proof of 
"t. h vol i j J t 1· :i CE:. Fed>1oou Land 
Stating a 
c::iuld be 
t.ce g rou11(1s fer di sn• 1 ssal G[ 
action. s I_}: 'l d 
Clerical E:-rrcrs 1, iur- c:n ,_ \J l d 1-1,- l ,, ' Le r,f 
I ' Ct_ 
L = L- •_ v l (_ 
11 '- - {_ ' l '·" 11 tc 
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T I _ u-:-.trJjr,f:-'Jt l c i r1 t 
,_: ,:._·r__ .J:::--t., cftt: r, S...Jr_·n a:--, 
I l_ = _ afte:::- v.·el 1 0[ 
"- :1 
pp. 758-/=,? 
- - - - : I. r \-' l CE._ dre not VO l c_j r :r Sf: tiu t 
":_[, _Cl L _(>t, "f t_j IE" trial JUG CC l\S 3eie1, 
did tlf.".....:_- :::i I - l :i. .L f rcr:- t11ec order of the trial 
nd pleadings thEy 
f (- Ct S Q f th i S c d. 5 e I 
:;: i::!J not ha VE- tir:en mJ slee.i:J r 
on nCJt J. cc they v.Erc-
· •. tcJ E-ffect. 
FCJitcT I II 
··,T' 
' - ?,]·I 1 T 
2n Thoccpson v. Turner, 558 P.2d 1071 (Idaho 1977) the 
j J -, t { 1:ou:rt affirmed the trial court in allowing a 
,·,, 0f c stipulation changing venue, even though the 
_ rr::c"'Jy t,een tronsferrc6 to jifferent court, and 
the of the trial 
t 1' r c 1 i eve 2 i:- :_ c stipulation. 
a.-:e boJnd by tr1e_r ·-1I_,1__;_:;..r..1on, unless 
:-e1 l (__ ;;::: -1 "..:herefron by t.11E.: c=.-, rt, .. :hi ch has the 
set aside a entered into 
,,._._J-.- . .:r<;_E:ntly or for cause." First 
.l MortgagE- \'. C.N. 
_,1--1;-:-20 521 (Utah 1979) 0c :21 
r".e present ccse, for plaintiff filed a 
April 26, 1982 tnc,t t1,c C:c:fault judgl'.lent could be 
(R. 60) Howe·;er, no o::::-cJer h'as ever signed by a 
aside the ju:J·9r.,ent, c.nJ counsel for plaintiff 
;'prove as to tne criginal order setting it 
76) Correspondc:1::E- DE tween counsel for the 
, l''cll 20, 1982 (R. even on May 28, 1982 (R. 
, stipulation we._ indicates counsel for 
not agree tc the judgment. Counsel 
subm.itted an c.: st0ting she could not 
exact ,.::.Jc-ding the stipulation. 
..:J upon these c - - :_ -_ances the trial 
court 
•.ntiff to withdraw • • Stipulation. (R. 86) This 
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